We invite you to the

Farming for Biodiversity
Award Ceremony and Gala Dinner

An evening to celebrate community-led solutions that work for agriculture and nature – and to explore how insights from behavior science can help bring local bright spots to scale.

High-level guests will include H.E. Tommy Remengesau, President of Palau

All food served will be locally sourced from certified organic farms and showcase seasonal specialties.

Land Use Change Meets Behavior Change at COP23

Tuesday
November 14
18:30

Godesburg Castle
Bonn, Germany

Supported by:

Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation, Building and Nuclear Safety

based on a decision of the German Bundestag
Sowing seeds of change

Over six months, we have collected and selected community-led ideas for sustainable agriculture, submitted by more than 300 contenders from 70+ countries.

An interdisciplinary expert jury has helped us pick the most promising approaches to biodiversity-friendly agriculture.

Our ten finalists represent farming communities from

Indonesia • Vietnam
Peru • Kenya • Ecuador • Nepal
Ethiopia • Bolivia • Mexico